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The Destroying of a Name
FAIRFAX

ly iiKea her. Said the first speaker:
"Oh, Graee Is well enough If only

she weren't so affected."
"Is she affected? I didn't know

that, but, of course, she is awfully
selfish about sharing her good times
avith her younger sisters," exclaimed
the second girl.

"Really? Well no wonder she has
good times," added girl number three
righteously. "She runs after all the
influential rich people who will enter-
tain her."

Then up spoke the fourth. "I didn't
know she bothered to cater to any one
but the men, and goodness knows she
is forward enough with them."

And each of us had learned some
new, unpleasant thing about Grace to
add to any personal criticism we
might have made of her In the silence
of our own hearts. But in addition
too all this the girl who hail nevpr
met her was prejudiced against her,
and those of us who liked her best
could scarcely help wondering if all
this smoke could be without any fire.

So easily is the bubble reputation
pricked. And as lightly as a good
reputation is destroyed, so easily is
a bad one created out of mere bub-,

zles blown by id'e and thoughtless

people.
The malicious soul who deliberately

slanders another is fairly a murderer.
He takes a good name, and whether it

be mere theft or killing that he in-
dulges in to pass the time and sat-
isfy his own spiteful nature, the re-
sult of his work is equally cruel and
harmful.

But people who do tftis are so de-
spicable that they destroy their own
influence. Everyone fears them. No
one trusts them. Consequently the
person of whom they tell their evil
tales is in some wise protected, be-
cause every one knows how little
faith can be played In the word of a
scandalmonger.

But words are such dangerous
weapons. They lodge somewhere and
work harm when their presence Is
almost forgotten. Some day you may
remember what you have heard
breathed against some one, even
though you have forgotten whether
or not the person who said it is
reputable authority and to be trusted.

Don't get the habit of insinuating
things against people. Don't tell of
the weaknesses and follies of the peo-
ple you know. Each time you call a
new person's attention to a fault in a
mutual acquaintance, you definitely
hurt their standing in the community.

Lightly and easily people destroy
good names that they can never re-
store. For lack of something better
to talk about, we destroy one an-
other's credit and standing in the
community. And what does it profit
us to take away a reputation? Peo-
ple began to doubt nnd question us
as gossips and ill-natured Individuals
of whom it will be well to beware.
And we have nothing gained except
a sour and warper view-point that
enjoys hearing the worst of human
nature and thinking more evil than
it has heard!

Just the thing you ntvd to
rouse up that jaded appetite

?to make your meals relish- fl|
f able and eating wellworthwhile.
|||||§gfei' In making Wagner's Catsup the ;|j|itf||
SP*iill|f finest materials are used and cook- vPPHH

r ing indeed becomes a fine art. |, V-,',

Bf Thirty-two years' reputation for IM|
Quality behind every Wagner product.

uy y°ur grocer's.
Look for the blue-band label. H

MARTIN WAGNER CO., Baltimore, Md.
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Warf Map
74* Coupon

Latest European War Map
Given by THE TELEGRAPH

torrery reader presenting thl» COTTPOW and 10 not *o core*
promotion expense!,

ST MAIL?In city or ontslde, (or 12c. Stamp*, ouh or money order.
This lithe BIGGEST VALUEEVER OFFERED. Latest IM4 Enropean

Official M»p <6 colors I?Portraits of 16 European Rulers | all statistics ana war
data?Army, naval snd Aerial btrerath, Populations, Area. Capitals. Distances
fctween Cities. Histories of Nations Involi*d, Previous Decisive Battlei, His-
tory Hague Peace Conference. National Debts, Coin Values. EXTRA 'color
CHARTS of Five Involved European Capitals and Strategic Naval 1 analinaa
Milail <itk handsome cover tofit the induct.

ONE OF THE NEW STRAIGHT
SKIRTS FOR FALL AND

WINTER COSTUMES
Basques ami Deep Girdles have Brougbl

About the Demand for Full Skirts
that are Plain Oyer the Hips

By MAY~MANTON

|'|,j ||
8407 One-Piece Skirt with Yoke,

34 to 32 waist.

No skirt could be easier to make than
this one and none prettier to wear with
one of tbe long basques or one of the deep
girdles that make such features of
autumn and winter styles. The skirt is
perfectly straight below the yoke and 1
gathered at the upper edge; therefore, it
can be used for bordered materials and for
flouncing* as well as forplain or striped
goods. Handsome materials are always
at their best when made on simple lines.
The season shows a wonderful variety of
fabrics and anything that is soft enough
to be gathered can be treated in this way.
The possibilities of the skirt in combina-
tion with a basque or fancy bodice finished
with a deep girdle are numberless. For a
dancing gown, a deep lace flounce over a
skirt o? charmeuse would be beautiful of
charrr.euse satin would be pretty with a
basque or girdle of velvet and there are
various other suggestions that might be
made.

For the medium size, the skirt will
require 3H yds. of material 27, 2 J-4 yds. 36
or 44 in. wide. The width otthe skirt at
the lower edge is I yd. and 31 in.

The pattern 8407 is cut in sizes from 24
to 32 inches waist measure. It will be
mailed to any address by the Fashion De-
partment of this paper, on receipt often
cents.

Bowman's sell May Manton Patterns.

Victrola Course to

Aid Music Study
at Centra) High

Professor Edward Q. Rose, instruc-
tor of music at Central High, has in-
augurated a Victrola course in school.
The instrument presented to the
school by the class of 1814 Is being
used. The course Is Intended not only
to develop the voice but to arouse an
interest among the students in music
and to teach them to appreciate good
music. It Instructs them in a knowl-
edge of the different Instruments of
the orchestra and band, and enables
them to determine different voices.
Professor Rose's method Is to explain
a certain Idea of music, illustrate it
by the Victrola, give notes to the
pupils, and then "quiz" them.

Special music by the choir and a
Victrola concert were features of
chapel exercises yesterday.

The Girls' Athletic Association met
in the auditorium with the president.
Miss Lillian Kamsky, in the chair. A
short talk was given by Miss Edna
Bowers. Miss Mary Orth, of the fac-
ulty, spent Monday afternoon and
evening at the bungalow of Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey E. Knupp, on the moun-
tain side at Dauphin. Tuesday even-
ing the senior class will hold its first
meeting in Hansliaw's Hall. Mem-
bers of all classes have bteen invited.
The Argus staff will meet on Monday
evening at the home of Leroy Smuck-
er. Faculty meeting has been sched-
uled for Monday at 4.45 o'clock in
Room 9.

TO OBSERVE FOUNDER'S DAY
Special to The Telegraph

Sellnsgrove, Pa., Oct. 16.?Founder's
day at Susquehanna University will be
observed on Tuesday, November 24.
The special features will be the rais-
ing of a flagpole from which Old Glory
will float on all special occasions.

MASS MEETING AT HALIFAX
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa v Oct. 16.?A Republican
mass meeting will be held in Halifax
this evening at 7.30 o'clock and at the
same hour a rally will be held at
Flshervllle. Well-known speakers
will address these meetings. The Hali-
fax Band will furnish the music.

J

Resinol Soap
clears bad

complexions
Pimples and blackheada dis-

appear, red, rough, blotchy com-
plexions become clean, clear and
velvety, and hair health and
beauty are aided by the regular
?use of Resinol Soap. It does its
workeasily, quickly and at little
cos teven when other methods fail.

The soothing:, restoring Influence that
makes this possible to the Resinol which
this soap contains and which physicians
have prescribed for years In the care of
skin and scalp troubles. Sold brail dealers
In toilet foods. For sample free, writ*
to Dept. t-f,Resinol, Baltimore, Md.

faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaataauaaaaaaaaaamaaaaaaaaaaaagThe Big Store Outside the High Rent, High Price District |
Directs Your Attention to Its Large and Unusual Showing of

The Popular Balmacaan Overcoats, Shawl Collared-Over- §
coats, Chinchilla Overcoats, Chesterfield Box |

Overcoats, and Mackinaw Coats |
There are hundreds of Overcoats displayed xt

S *n store * All are popular and in demand, 8

H XiJ J3u * none in so great demand as these we have

g ur business Overcoats is large because Ij
g / ji \ \ Sarmen *s we sbow are absolutely correct g
It / P" CeS reasona^'e « 2

1 |rt|f Balmacaan Overcoats Are
Hr p \|\ Very g
8 l\ ne cas *est ou ever Bot8 ot into /

They 3
ft l "H 11 may be had in excellent imported weaves, t|
g I 11 II fashionable fabrics, soft and warm without \u2666\u2666

I lfws.M jjL Jp Prices: $lO, $12.50, sls, $lB, S2O H
a ~TW~ WiT 7"Ae Shawl-Collared Over- 8
a I fjI a

8 j 1 tK You will note this everywhere. All sorts 8
? I Shawl-collared Overcoats. The newest g

t? styles, 40 in., 44 in. and 50 in., regular or 8
0W iwlJr raglan sleeve, belt or no belt. g

| Prices SIO.OO to $20.00 H
\u2666\u2666 tt

CHINCHILLA OVERCOATS are very popular; all lengths, loose backs, 8
\u2666\u2666 single and double breasted, in blue, brown and gray. S
8 Prices Range: $12.50, $15.00, SIB.OO, $20.00 g
8 MACKINAW COATS for the young man going to school, etc. Allsizes |j
p, from 8 years old up to a man 48 inch chest. g
8 The Prices Range From $4.98 to $20.00 g
S |
8 If you want to get the very most that money will buy, the best styles, the highest 8
8 qualities; if you want good service, courteous treatment, and opportunity to select from 8
8 a large stock follow the lead of the intelligent people that come to these four big stores g
8 outside the high rent, high price district, where you are privileged to have your g
8 bill charged if you wish, with no extra charge and you save from $5 to $8 from the 8
g cash price stores in the high rent district. H
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| Home Gately & Fitzgerald Supply Co. Family |
fj Furnishers 29-31-33 &35 South Second Street Clothiers jj

OUR LOCATION MEANS A GREAT SAVINO TO YOU g
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Recent Deaths in

Central Pennsylvania
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta.?Harrison Hulslnger, 50

years old, died after a short Illness at
Muytown. He was an expert cigar

manufacturer.
Ilallam. ?Robert M. A. Roland, 39

years old, died from ai complication

of diseases. He was affiliated with the

Maccabees and Knights of the Mystic

Chain and for several years was town

constable. By profession he was an

artist. His widow, one child, aged
mother, three brothers and two sisters
survive.

Piketown. Jesse Gaymon died at
his home in Fishing Creek Valley on
Tuesday after a few weeks' illness of
cancer of the stomach. He was 93
years old and is survived by his widow
and several sons and daughters.
?Funeral services will be held on Sun-
day.

Sunbury. Mrs. Ambrose Persing,
51 years old, wife of an Arter'a Sta-
tion flour manufacturer, died at Pitts-
burgh, where she had gone,to visit
relatives and contracted penumonia.
The body was brought home to-day
for burial.

George Graham, 50 years old, only
brother of Dr. W. T. Graham, of Sun-
bury, died of pneumonia at his home
lit Atlantic City, N. J.

Mrs. Elizabeth Mortimer, 90 years
old, died at the home of William
Derr, Danville, yesterday.

MUMMERS TO ORGANIZE

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., Oct. 16.?x All persons

Interested in the forming of a perma-
nent mummers' association in Halifax
are requested to meet at Frank Keef-
er's blacksmith shop on Wednesday
evening, October 21, at 7.30 o'clock.
This Is the preliminary step to be
taken in having a monster mummers'
parade in Halifax every New Year's
Day, starting with the coming one.

Mary Louden, Silver Spring,
Has Disappeared From Home

Special to The Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Oct. 16.?An
effort is being made by Mr. and Mrs.

A. J. Loudon, of Silver Spring town-

ship, to locate their 16-year-old daugh-

ter Mary, who quietly packed some

of her clothes and left her home on

September 16. Despite all efforts of
the family no trace of her where-
abouts has been discovered. As she
was not dissatisfied with her home
life, her parents cannot understand
the reason for her departure. It was
thought at first that she had slipped
away to visit relatives, but letters from
them dispelled that hope. Mr. Loudon
will be glad for any information that
will assist In locating his daughter.

NO HEADACHE OH
NEURALGIA PAIN

Get a 10 cent package of Dr,

James' Headache Powders

and don't suffer.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-
ache Powders and relieve the pain
and neuralgia at once. Send some-
one to the drug store now for a dime
package of Dr. James' Headache Pow-
ders. Don't sufTer. In a few mo-
ments you will feel fine ?headache
gone?no more neuralgia pain.?Ad-
vertisement.

MISS NETTIE J. GOCHENAUER
desires to Inform patrons that she has C North Fifth Strpf?

returned to the city, and will resume r» 11 pt lnn? i 70T
her appointments. r'notie lOOJ.

SHAMPOOING SCALP TREATMENT MANICURING FACIAL
MASSAGE.
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Absolutely No Pain /

JBrj My latest Improved appll-
.;j an<-e». including on oxygen- » gJT

fxed air apparatus, makes Jt
.m+J extracting and all den- \V

Mk/ tal work positively A> k >

painless and to per- S Vfectly harmless, > _g> X
(Age no objeo-

EXAMINATION; > teeth .. . 95.00 I
pnpn A Bold fillings 91.00
rrCxl/Mi X Filling* £» silver
1 \u25a0 r X alloy cement 60c.

X -VVt "x Gold Crowns and
Registered S *A> Bridge Work, $3, $4, 9*.

S 22-K. Gold Crown 96.00
Graduate X Office open dolly 8.30 «

x /*\ X m. to op. m.) Mon., Wed.
Assistants S and Set. TIU B p. m.; Sundays,

X if X 10 a.'m. to 1 p. m.
frhone 8332R

S mP m S EASY TERMS OF
X /-VV PAYMENTS MMRM

v
y/ 320 Market Street <Ei§f

| (Over the Hub)

X Harrlaburg, Fa. it m«at B«n ? m

P AIITiniJ I When Coming to My Office Be
mHU I lull \u25a0 Sure You Are In the Right Plaoe.
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